**Compact**

- **Small** – 10,000 PSI
  - STEELFLEX™ SmallLance in the industry - 0.175" OD
    - P/N: 25571
    - Spring tempered, cold drawn SS tubing with a permanently attached nozzle and 1/8" NPT inlet fitting. The 0.175" OD can be used for 0.225" ID or larger, 10,000 psi working pressure with lengths up to 50'.

- **Plastic** – 15,000 PSI
  - Small Thermoplastic (4/2)
    - P/N: 29271
    - 0.65" OD for 0.775" ID or larger tubes. Orange plastic covering (previously Gray) with 3/8"-24 LH male threaded nozzle end and standard 9/16" Type M inlet fitting. Use JETSTREAM type HPF & HPE nozzles. 31,900 psi working pressure with lengths up to 300'. Temperature rating of -22ºF to 140ºF (-30ºC to +60ºC).

- **Plastic** – 20,000 PSI
  - Small Thermoplastic (4/4)
    - P/N: 29274
    - 0.635" OD for 0.750" ID or larger tubes. Blue plastic covering (previously Green) with 3/8"-24 LH male threaded nozzle end and standard 9/16" Type M inlet fitting. Use JETSTREAM type HPF & HPE nozzles. 40,000 psi working pressure with lengths up to 100'. Temperature rating of -22ºF to 140ºF (-30ºC to +60ºC).

**Stainless Steel**

- **Small** – 10,000 PSI
  - *“Mongoose” Thermaflex™ (4/2)*
    - P/N: 28460
    - 0.360" OD for 0.485" ID or larger tubes. Orange plastic covering (previously Gray) with 1/4"-28 LH or 3/8"-24 LH male threaded nozzle end and standard 9/16" Type M inlet fitting. Use JETSTREAM type HPF & HPE nozzles. 31,900 psi working pressure with lengths up to 300'. Temperature rating of -22ºF to 140ºF (-30ºC to +60ºC).

- **Plastic** – 20,000 PSI
  - Small Thermaflex (4/4)
    - P/N: 29275
    - 0.625" OD for 0.750" ID or larger tubes. Blue plastic covering (previously Gray) with 3/8"-24 LH male threaded nozzle end and standard 9/16" Type M inlet fitting. Use JETSTREAM type HPF & HPE nozzles. 40,000 psi working pressure with lengths up to 300'. Temperature rating of -22ºF to 140ºF (-30ºC to +60ºC).

- **Plastic** – 40,000 PSI
  - Small Thermaflex (3/4)
    - P/N: 29278
    - 0.625" OD for 0.750" ID or larger tubes. Orange plastic covering (previously Gray) with 3/8"-24 LH male threaded nozzle end and standard 9/16" Type M inlet fitting. Use JETSTREAM type HPF & HPE nozzles. 60,900 psi working pressure with lengths up to 100'. Temperature rating of -22ºF to 140ºF (-30ºC to +60ºC).
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*Note for the fitting attached to this lance*